Achenbach, Stella — Grade 11, Putney School
An Exploration of Bottles and Negative Space — Silver Key, Ceramics & Pit Firing: A Deep Ecology — Silver Key, Ceramics & Glass
Stitched Vessel — Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass

Ahn, Jungnam — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
woman with bag — Silver Key, Photography

Aikman, Samantha — Grade 9, Mt Mansfield Union High School
Soap — Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Poetry
gravity — Gold Key, Poetry
Beautiful Dying — Silver Key, Poetry
When Everything Left — Silver Key, Poetry
Bottles — Honorable Mention, Photography
Rain, Again — Honorable Mention, Poetry
Atlantic — Honorable Mention, Poetry

Allen, Gale-Ann — Grade 11, Brattleboro Union High School
tea — Honorable Mention, Photography
kramsky — Honorable Mention, Photography
painted — Honorable Mention, Photography

Annis, Sarah — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
C-SPAN: An American Institution — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Anton, Miles — Grade 10, Brattleboro Union High School
Silver Lining — Gold Key, Photography

Apilado, Anna — Grade 11, Putney School
Inertia — Gold Key, Poetry
Electrostatics — Gold Key, Poetry
Black Holes and Grief — Silver Key, Poetry
Untitled — Silver Key, Poetry
Table of Contentment — Honorable Mention, Poetry

Bader, Noa — Grade 9, Putney School
Hand Woven and Hand Sewed Cotton and Linen Shirt and Suspenders — Gold Key, Fashion
Hand Woven Blanket: naturally dyed with Madder, Marigolds, Onion Skins and Mint — Honorable Mention, Mixed Media
Bailey, Mya — Grade 10, Brattleboro Union High School
Wash Away Your Problems — Honorable Mention, Photography

Baker, Daniel — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Jumping — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir
Taiwan — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Banks, Sophie — Grade 10, Putney School
Franki — Gold Key, Drawing and Illustration
Multiflora Rose — Honorable Mention, Printmaking

Barbour, Jordan — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy
Death Game — Silver Key, Dramatic Script
Witness — Silver Key, Poetry
The Slow Burn — Honorable Mention, Poetry
What a Woman Wants — Honorable Mention, Dramatic Script

Begin, Rhiannon — Grade 12, Woodstock Union High School
Exploration in Illustration — Honorable Mention, Art Portfolio

Beth, Anneke — Grade 9, St Johnsbury Academy
Nine — Gold Key, Digital Art
Purity — Gold Key, Digital Art
Tiger — Honorable Mention, Painting

Biele, Mackenzie — Grade 12, Woodstock Union High School
Frosted Fall Foliage — Silver Key, Fashion
Fashion Portfolio — Honorable Mention, Art Portfolio

Blossom, Zoee — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Elegance in Nature — Honorable Mention, Art Portfolio
Invasive — Honorable Mention, Painting

Buchanan, Seth — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Depths of Hell — Honorable Mention, Science Fiction/Fantasy

Byford, Madeline — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
Heaven Bound — Gold Key, Photography
The Mill — Honorable Mention, Photography

Cavanaugh, Aishling — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Yes, I Do Play Hockey. — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Chen, Steven — Grade 11, Putney School
Unleashed — Gold Key, Photography
Longing — Silver Key, Photography
Touch — Honorable Mention, Photography
Chisamore, Gabrielle — Grade 10, Brattleboro Union High School
Burning Silhouettes — Honorable Mention, Photography
Burning Hearts — Honorable Mention, Photography
Windows of Light — Honorable Mention, Photography
Brain-Dead — Honorable Mention, Poetry
High — Honorable Mention, Poetry
Masterpiece — Honorable Mention, Poetry

Cole, Eve — Grade 11, Woodstock Union High School
Cool Skull, Hun — Honorable Mention, Digital Art

Contreras-Montesano, Alexandra — Grade 12, Burlington High School
Dawn at Dusk — Gold Key, Art Portfolio
Nightlight at Home — Silver Key, Photography
Moby at Dawn — Silver Key, Photography
Wonderland — Silver Key, Photography
Sydney — Silver Key, Photography
Zanevia — Honorable Mention, Photography
Half Invisible — Honorable Mention, Photography
Solitaire — Honorable Mention, Photography
Hija de un Relámpago — Gold Key, Writing Portfolio
Gringa — Gold Key, Writing Portfolio
Puebla — Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Poetry
Speak — Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Poetry
Repentance — Gold Key, Poetry
Cages — Gold Key, Poetry
Nos Faltan 43 — Gold Key, Poetry
Among Other Things — Gold Key, Poetry
Fragments — Gold Key, Poetry
"Talk American" — Gold Key, Short Story
I'm Sorry, Do I Know You? — Silver Key, Poetry
Hungry — Silver Key, Poetry
Royalty — Silver Key, Poetry
i chose money over my father and i don't regret it — Honorable Mention, Poetry
Gold Standard — Honorable Mention, Poetry
Candyfloss — Honorable Mention, Poetry

Curtis, Jakob — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
My Car — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Dirlam, Hannah — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy
Contrails — Silver Key, Photography
Tethered — Honorable Mention, Photography

Dong, Wanyue — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
I Speak For the Sea Turtles — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir
Dougan, James — Grade 11, Putney School
*Faded Flag* — Honorable Mention, Photography

Dranfield, Owen — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*The Game* — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir

Dreslin, Lane — Grade 9, Putney School
*Letters to TV Watchers* — Honorable Mention, Poetry

Duong, Mimi — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
*Memories of You* — Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Film & Animation

Emery, Isaac — Grade 12, Woodstock Union High School
*Phish* — Honorable Mention, Drawing and Illustration

Engle, Cody — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*Cable Box* — Gold Key, Flash Fiction

Eppinger, Lauren — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
*But fantasy kills imagination - Iris Murdoch* — Silver Key, Painting
*Who Gets Water?* — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir
*Where I'm From* — Silver Key, Poetry

Evee, Travis — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*This I Believe* — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir

Fallon, Nayderson — Grade 10, Putney School
*Nature and Industry* — Honorable Mention, Painting
Untitled — Honorable Mention, Fashion

Feloney, Cameron — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
*Silence* — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Fickes, Sarah — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
*Water (first eight pages)* — Gold Key, Comic Art
*The Hatstealer* — Silver Key, Drawing and Illustration

Findlay, Joseph — Grade 11, Middlebury Union High School
*Wondrous Mister Wentworth* — Silver Key, Humor
*The River of Life* — Honorable Mention, Short Story

Friesen, Katy — Grade 12, Brattleboro Union High School
*Morning Glory Bowl* — Silver Key, Ceramics & Glass

Fucci, Zachary — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
*SJA Athletics Poster* — Honorable Mention, Digital Art
Fashion Design Poster — Honorable Mention, Design

Fuller, Miranda — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Cafe 7 — Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Flash Fiction
Coming Up Roses — Gold Key, Personal Essay/Memoir
Path of Totality — Gold Key, Dramatic Script
Isa Bella — Silver Key, Short Story
Koru — Silver Key, Writing Portfolio
House of Õelus — Silver Key, Science Fiction/Fantasy
The Whole Story — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir
Something to Play With — Silver Key, Writing Portfolio
Childcare in the 18th Century — Honorable Mention, Critical Essay
Rose Colored Water — Honorable Mention, Flash Fiction
Theory of Concentricity — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir

Ge, Yining — Grade 11, Putney School
The Look — Silver Key, Photography

Goldman, Makenzie — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
A T Tedious Lunchtime Tradition — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Goldstein, Devin — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Queer College Manifesto — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir
Generic Jews & Me — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir
When the Youth Go Marching — Honorable Mention, Journalism

Gondelman, Eva — Grade 12, Oak Meadow School
Primordial Sea — Honorable Mention, Photography
Evolution — Honorable Mention, Art Portfolio
Fern — Honorable Mention, Photography
Wasteland — Honorable Mention, Photography

Gong, Aaron — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Another World — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Greenewalt, Isabelle — Grade 7, Grammar School
Celestial bracelet — Silver Key, Jewelry
Garnet necklace — Honorable Mention, Jewelry
Yin and Yang necklace — Honorable Mention, Jewelry

Han, Joonhyung — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
Another Language through the World — Gold Key, Art Portfolio
Alley of an Old Town — Gold Key, Painting
Happy Man — Silver Key, Painting
Worrying Clock — Silver Key, Mixed Media
A.I. (Artificial Intelligence) — Silver Key, Digital Art
Toy Cars — Silver Key, Drawing and Illustration
Light through a Harsh Day — Silver Key, Painting
Forcing Hand from the Monitor — Honorable Mention, Editorial Cartoon sponsored by The Herb Block Foundation
Hi, Smile! — Honorable Mention, Design
TEAR, Apart — Honorable Mention, Design
Tubes on Stage — Honorable Mention, Drawing and Illustration
Zip Up — Honorable Mention, Film & Animation

Hansen, Mark — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
untitled — Silver Key, Photography
city vibes — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir Obelisk — Honorable Mention, Photography

Hansen, Jenna — Grade 12, Enosburg Falls Middle High School
A Look at a Multi-Dimensional Writer — Gold Key, Writing Portfolio

Harrington, Spencer — Grade 10, Vermont Academy
My Heart, My Tradition — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir

Hed, Naomi — Grade 11, Brattleboro Union High School
Empowerment — Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass

Hepensteil, Steven — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
The Ninja Clubhouse — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir

Holcombe, Darwin — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
The Escape — Honorable Mention, Digital Art
Shipwrecked. — Honorable Mention, Photography

Huang, Gary — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
Ugly Sweatshirt — Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass
Sands Of Coliseum — Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass

Hubbard, Ethan — Grade 12, Putney School
Byzantine Link Chain — Gold Key, Jewelry

Hubbard, James — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Cheese-based Revenge — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Hughes, Maureen — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Behind the Iris — Silver Key, Writing Portfolio

Jacobelli, Sarah — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Metamorphosis — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Jang, Sean — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy
Self limitations — Silver Key, Photography
Jones, Maxwell — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy  

balloons — Honorable Mention, Photography

Kendrick, Sam — Grade 12, Vermont Academy  

Unschooling Myself — Silver Key, Writing Portfolio  

Dreams — Silver Key, Flash Fiction  

The Ghost Across the Room — Silver Key, Short Story  

Until Our Dying Breath — Silver Key, Science Fiction/Fantasy  

A Drink — Silver Key, Short Story  

The River — Gold Key, Science Fiction/Fantasy  

Have you Ever? — Honorable Mention, Poetry  

Rain — Silver Key, Short Story  

A Rock In The Storm — Honorable Mention, Science Fiction/Fantasy  

Legos — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir  

Strangers in the Dark — Honorable Mention, Short Story

Koes, Joseph — Grade 11, Brattleboro Union High School  

stranded — Gold Key, Photography  

Kansas Night — Gold Key, Photography

Lafond, Tasia — Grade 12, Williamstown Middle High School  

The Veteran — Silver Key, Drawing and Illustration  

Family — Honorable Mention, Drawing and Illustration

Lamont, Blake — Grade 8, Barnet School  

Can’t Let Them See — Silver Key, Poetry

Larsen, Ainsley — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy  

Trapped — Gold Key, Photography

Learey, Cayden — Grade 11, Brattleboro Union High School  

Productive — Honorable Mention, Mixed Media

Learey, Grace — Grade 10, Brattleboro Union High School  

Frigid — Gold Key, Photography  

Dresden — Honorable Mention, Photography  

Two Faced — Honorable Mention, Photography  

Morning Light — Honorable Mention, Photography

Lin, Yinan — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy  

I Miss You — Honorable Mention, Digital Art  

Untitled — Silver Key, Printmaking  

The Mirror — Silver Key, Printmaking

Lynch, Andrew — Grade 12, Vermont Academy  

I Believe — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir
Majer, Molly — Grade 11, Brattleboro Union High School
Angst — Gold Key, Photography
Fanta Orange — Honorable Mention, Photography

McNeill, Maia — Grade 11, Brattleboro Union High School
Self-Portrait — Silver Key, Digital Art

Mertens, Isabella — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy
The Chair — Gold Key, Photography

Miglorie, Grace — Grade 10, Vermont Academy
Anna in charcoal, charcoal in mind. — Silver Key, Drawing and Illustration

Mitchell, Samuel — Grade 11, Woodstock Union High School
Our current world — Honorable Mention, Drawing and Illustration
Proper Patience — Honorable Mention, Drawing and Illustration

Moreno, Mary — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
Masks — Gold Key, Ceramics & Glass
Abandoned Places — Silver Key, Art Portfolio
Wild and Sequestered — Silver Key, Photography
Ford — Silver Key, Photography

Mosholder, Katelynn — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
Grief — Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Photography
Broken — Gold Key, Photography
Tricycle — Honorable Mention, Photography
A rainy day — Silver Key, Photography

Nastashchuk, Anzhelika — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy
The Culture — Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Photography
A Tree, The Loneliness, Just Not — Silver Key, Poetry

Nop, Will — Grade 11, -
Killing Time — Silver Key, Short Story

Nuite, Garet — Grade 12, Brattleboro Union High School
Clay figures — Silver Key, Art Portfolio

Orozbekova, Akylai — Grade 11, Champlain Valley Union High School
Apricots — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Paluszek, Alexandra — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
The Lesson Plan — Silver Key, Humor
Pan, Yifeng — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy  
dream of a deer — Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Painting  
Dance of skeleton — Gold Key, Printmaking  
Portrait — Honorable Mention, Painting  
Outside the window — Honorable Mention, Painting  
Buddha — Honorable Mention, Painting  
Drop into the desert — Honorable Mention, Painting  

Rashkovsky, Nicholas — Grade 12, Vermont Academy  
Memories Last Forever — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir  

Robinson, Olivia — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy  
The Porch — Honorable Mention, Photography  
Split Personality — Silver Key, Photography  
The City — Gold Key, Poetry  
Silence — Gold Key, Short Story  
Dirty Laundry — Silver Key, Dramatic Script  
My Return — Silver Key, Poetry  
Witness — Silver Key, Poetry  

Robinson, Sarah — Grade 11, Vermont Academy  
Drawn Together — Honorable Mention, Drawing and Illustration  

Rodes, Christopher — Grade 11, Putney School  
Empowering Countrymen and Enlightening Nations: Paine and Jefferson’s Revolutionary Rhetoric — Gold Key, Critical Essay  
From Connection to Commodification: Conflicting Concepts of Natural Space in North America — Silver Key, Critical Essay  

Rodes, Eleanor (Nora) — Grade 11, Putney School  
Few Honest Actors But Many Dead Ones: Acting as Artifice in Hamlet — Gold Key, Critical Essay  
Beyond Dialects: The Unannounced Role Of Authentic Voice In Adventures Of Huckleberry Finn — Silver Key, Critical Essay  

Segui, Izabella — Grade 10, Vermont Academy  
Horror Film — Honorable Mention, Photography  

Shao, Shixue — Grade 10, Putney School  
Letter on Behalf of Myself — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir  
Youth — Silver Key, Short Story  

Sheekey, Dillon — Grade 11, Mountain School of Milton Academy  
Self Portrait — Silver Key, Painting  
Self-portrait — Honorable Mention, Printmaking
Sherman, Claudia — Grade 12, Mt Mansfield Union High School
Before I Knew — Honorable Mention, Poetry
Doormat — Honorable Mention, Poetry

Sidhu, Bijon — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
This I Believe — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir

Snyder, Izzy — Grade 12, Putney School
The Juniper Tree — Silver Key, Mixed Media
The Putney School Harvest Festival T-Shirt Design 2018 — Honorable Mention, Printmaking

Taylor-Young, Alexis — Grade 11, South Royalton School
Remembering Cyrus Safford — Honorable Mention, Short Story

Thompson, Wyatt — Grade 11, Mt Abraham Union Middle High School
Green Mountains — Gold Key, Painting
Lemon and Clementine Still Life — Silver Key, Painting
Pear And Apple Still Life — Silver Key, Painting
Tunnel Vision — Honorable Mention, Painting
Ear — Honorable Mention, Drawing and Illustration
Eye On The Horizon — Honorable Mention, Mixed Media

Thurber, Cody — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
It’s All In The Details — Gold Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Tian, Yatong — Grade 12, Putney School
Life-long Passions — Gold Key, Drawing and Illustration
Industry — Gold Key, Mixed Media
Childhood — Silver Key, Fashion
Delving into My Mind — Silver Key, Art Portfolio
The Inner Peace — Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass
Reptile — Honorable Mention, Fashion

Tobin, Liam — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
Ichorous — Honorable Mention, Film & Animation

Toomey, Angelika — Grade 12, Brattleboro Union High School
The Power of Tsitsi — Honorable Mention, Photography
love is love — Honorable Mention, Photography

Vega, Fernanda — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy
The New Drug — Silver Key, Film & Animation

Vinayak, Revati — Grade 11, Putney School
Dahi Pot — Silver Key, Ceramics & Glass
Knuckle Mugs — Honorable Mention, Ceramics & Glass
Wang, Jingting — Grade 10, Putney School
*Parallel World* — Honorable Mention, Drawing and Illustration

Wang, Shulan — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
*Pick up* — Silver Key, Drawing and Illustration
*Repair a Crack* — Silver Key, Painting
*Hometown* — Honorable Mention, Painting

Wang, Siyang — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
*Brush Rack, Stone, and Small Calabash* — Honorable Mention, Painting

Wang, Xiaoqing — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
*I'm Not Wearing That Skirt* — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir

Warner, Jordan — Grade 10, Brattleboro Union High School
*Out Of The Darkness* — Honorable Mention, Photography

Wei, Peiwen — Grade 12, St Johnsbury Academy
*Desert* — Honorable Mention, Fashion
*Sprout* — Honorable Mention, Sculpture

Winkler, Clara — Grade 9, Putney School
*Static* — Silver Key, Poetry

Wong, Ann — Grade 12, South Burlington High School
*NOT Just a Factory Worker* — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Wood, James — Grade 11, St Johnsbury Academy
*The Ride* — Honorable Mention, Photography
*Happy Place* — Honorable Mention, Photography

Woodford, Emmanuelle — Grade 9, Putney School
*Water* — Silver Key, Poetry

Wunderle, Emily — Grade 12, Bellows Falls Union High School
*Sprouted Under Canvas* — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir

Xuan, William — Grade 12, Putney School
*Teeth* — Gold Key, Sculpture
*The Dog - the exploration on skin and structure* — Silver Key, Sculpture
*The Prayer Wheel* — Silver Key, Sculpture
*Fingers* — Honorable Mention, Sculpture

Young, Leila — Grade 10, Putney School
*Early Spring* — Silver Key, Photography
*Airborne* — Honorable Mention, Photography
Zhang, Lingwen — Grade 10, Putney School
Saggar Fired Vase — Gold Key, American Visions Nominee, Ceramics & Glass

Zhang, Lance — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Harbor — Gold Key, American Voices Nominee, Poetry
Grandma — Gold Key, Personal Essay/Memoir
The Waltz of Memory — Silver Key, Writing Portfolio
Yes, Yes, Yesman — Silver Key, Poetry
The Nudge of A Great God’s Hand — Silver Key, Poetry

Zobitz, Joe — Grade 12, Vermont Academy
Overcoming — Silver Key, Personal Essay/Memoir

Zorman, Evan — Grade 11, Vermont Academy
Speed of Lightning — Honorable Mention, Personal Essay/Memoir